SUPPLEMENTAL DECLARATION OF DYLAN TOKAR

I, Dylan Tokar, declare as follows:

1. I am a journalist for *Just Anti-Corruption*, a trade publication for lawyers that reports on the Department of Justice (“DOJ”) and its investigations into violations of the Foreign Corrupt Practices Act, 15 U.S.C. § 78dd-1, *et seq.* (“FCPA”). I have held this position since November 6, 2014. I have personal knowledge of the matters stated in this declaration.

2. Attached hereto as **Exhibit P** is a true and correct copy of the following news article, which is available online to *Just Anti-Corruption* subscribers: Mary Jacoby & Marisa Iati, *FCPA Prosecuting Experience, Once a Stop in a Public Service Career, is Now Springboard to the Private Sector*, Just Anti-Corruption, Mar. 19, 2015.

3. Attached hereto as **Exhibit Q** is a true and correct copy of the following news article, which is available online to *Just Anti-Corruption* subscribers: Dylan Tokar, *DOJ picks Odebrecht and Embraer monitors*, Just Anti-Corruption, Apr. 11, 2017.

4. Attached hereto as **Exhibit R** is a true and correct copy of the following news article, which is available online to *Just Anti-Corruption* subscribers: Dylan Tokar, *DOJ
appoints two leading defense attorneys for Braskem monitorship, Just Anti-Corruption, Feb. 11, 2017.


6. Attached hereto as **Exhibit T** is a true and correct copy of the following news article, which is available online to *Just Anti-Corruption* subscribers: Christopher M. Matthews, *Judge Blasts Compliance Monitors at Innospec Plea Hearing*, Just Anti-Corruption, Mar. 18, 2010.

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States of America that the foregoing is true and correct.

Executed on October 25, 2017.

\[Signature\]

Dylan Tokar